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RITES LIMITED.

(Schedule 'A' Enterprise of Govt. of India)

THE INFRASTRUCTURE PEOPLE

No: PERS/9/6/Depu/RES (S&T & Elect) —VC Nos. 70-7//21 (D)
Dt. ti. 08.2021
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3inoiyq,-j Annexure I

T" 46a1/Organization

iuc*s filZts /RITES limited

2.

tR 5T TR/Nomenclature of the
post

1. 3W.
/ ciwtxi (Tzr&th)f
Dy.GM/Manager(5&fl—vc No. '1 01 ) C!)
2. 37, W11v1r4i/
&ui(ra1)/
Dy. G M /Manager(Elect.) —VC No. i I LV

3.

fl1ct qi *1t. / No. of vacancies

01 No. -Senior Scale/Group-B officers for Dy.GM/
Manager(S&T)
01 No. - Senior Scale/Group-B officers for Dy.GM/
Manager(Elect.)

4.

flflW3ftTi4 q,i.s
Location/ Tenure

Gurgaon-1 Dy.GM/Manager(S&T)
Gurgaon -'1 Dy.GM/Manager(Elect.)

1i Eft . ii*iiiamfts Urt/ The normal tenure of
deputation shall be 5 years.
S.

Eligibility, Scale of Pay of the post.

Eligibility
7th
cpc Matrix level 11/8-10 for Dy.GM/Manager(s&T &
Elect, discipline)
As per Rly. Board guidelines the employee is entitled parent
pay plus deputation allowance and other perks as admissible
on deputation, details at Annexure-Ill,
/Yes

Whether the proposal/reference is
being made for the first time
--

8.

$ t/if not previous reference No.
and the details duly indicating the
outcome thereof, if any.
Detailed job specification
indicating age requirement
discipline etc.

Experience for S&T discipline:
Vi year working experience in operation & maintenance of
S&T equipments including 551, track circuiting and colour light
signals.
Experience for Elect discipline:
10 year working experience in general maintenance of Elect.
Equipments and electric traction in Railways like OHE,
Generators, Sub-station etc.
The officer should not be more than 56 years of age as on the
last date of submission of application.

9.

37

rattcr/Mode of application 1. Applicants are required to apply online in the registration
format available in the Career Section of RITES website,
http://www.rites.com . While submitting the online
application; the system would generate 'Registration No! on
top of online form filled up by the candidate. A copy of this
online application form containing the registration number is
to be printed, signed and attached with the detailed CV and
forwarded through the Cadre Controlling/Zonal Railway.

2. Applications are to be sent through respective
administrative officer (HQJBoard) indicating No Objection,
Vigilance/DAR clearance & Vigilance/D&AR records indicating
details of penalty if any, imposed upon the applicant during
his service and ACRs for the past 05 years. The applicants are
also required to send their CV in the prescribed format
- ________________________________ (Annexure II) along with the applications.
10, Whether the companyf The Ministry of Railways has conveyed their approval for
organization has been exempted continuance of Officers on deputation on exemption from the
from the rule of permanent rule of immediate absorption to RITES for a period of three
absorption and if so, the date upto years beyond 3108.2020 vide their letter No. 2008/PL/45/4
which the exemption is valid
(Pt.) dated 09.03.2021.
it #t *q* çm fr MRxTft fw *
vrW{rf/ For circulation
1i1T*r
(lc'ldjai flT'T.
Wherever name of a certain officer
is recommended by the company.
His written willingness should be
enclosed.
12. RITES will be providing Company/Leased Accommodation as per entitlement to the officer who joins
RITES on deputation.
13.

1'iTdIr/Mode of selection

3iiâcc# *t

11icj IJ4C * 100 c W*g

311t& qT

r uvfr:
1. tf
T v.cbcj,W Eft 3T1r (25 3I)
2. Thwii irt 31 m a AT tAw 3TflT (25 3;)
T
3. Vtc3il%t V9 74E 3IIT td4cir 1t1* (25 3f)
4. 31Miay
3fR11T 5e-e1kp 1( *r Trxw ft
1/a ciq.1ç1 (25 Es)
Applications will be scrutinized on the basis of the following
parameters on a 100 point scale:
1, Educational Qualification, evaluation of CV, length of service (25

maths)

2. Previous Work Experiences and Domain Knowledge

(25 maths)

3. APRs, D&AR and Vigilance record (25 marks)
4. Potential/Overall Suitability of the candidate to requirement (25
14.

marks)

and facilities

31o1(lajcrjq,.jj *311l 4qT1c11I
0 -

3

Perks and facilities as per Annexure Ill

Q1

(vi. &cflj
yqT T17WINEW (aTr.R.)

310-ieldol*/Annexure II

IrthIt?r

u'I q,ie-i/APPTTflATTON

1t4°1i i49ii 311T Ift/Vacancy Notice and date

TN PRESCRTBFfl PROFORMA
flld g fl g

t./Vacancy circular No.

rc°114'IDate: jo.

Fti fv 314C1 fi 7MT t
Post against which application has been submitted

T
1T/Mode of appointment
Id flhlWChoice of station
t alt R19 ift) (wherever applicable)

- '1

09')C)1

Mc'(Vfltfl/

1. 37. TifltTi/
Dy.GM/Manager(S&T) - VC No. '?o!))

LIP

rqvcWI 9:v;
2. 3W.
Dy.GM/Manager(Elect.) -VC No. - 7 1 1 1 ()
Deputation basis
Gurgaori

a.lRdt TU

I

5

IM/Name
tT/Gender
T/Service
PT/Department
41r/Category

6

5WT mlI.tioate of Birth

7

gt3ii&tj/DlTS

2
3
4

(ZTN TA5R * W41U *t Ift)(Date of entry into Time Scale)

8

9
10
EF
a
tI

3uAc,ai
¶T t9/Present pay band with grade pay and basic pay as on
date of application.
CáJlIcl 'Ic°-i!i 1Th tTk/Present Designation & Railway
tJi fc1(uj/Contact Details
t-4t 31Tt/Email ID
311W (451)/Telephone (0)
?JZIiN (3T1)/Telephone (R)
d1)Q15e1 Nt/MobileNo.

11. tTffiTZE
SN

Qualifications

4'ifl1dIfIbuT
*/YearTAM/Division
Qualification/Degree

Institution/University, place/Country

12. 3T1

W.Th
SN

r

la

u i/Experience

Details

s/From

PU c1Irl I t!
T1WDesignation & Railway with vwtl/vtivo) I Grade

9tZalIdl I7

place of posting(i.e. Gr. C/B/SS/JAG/SG/SAG)

la1IIld

5cg ftTF 7ff ¶p(uI

t(dI

IN flIcl

ITo
-

-

etloli

^.i I certify that the details furnished by me are true and I am eligible
for the post as per the criteria laid down in the vacancy circular.
rr9

31I4c .11 T 9T1

TFiPlace
c?40i ienlDate

V

aThRINanie and Signature

Arinexure I!!
Perks and Allowances for SAG/SG/JAG/SS and below level officer on deputation to RITES
SN
1

Amount
Perks/Allowance
Expert/Professional Allowance 15% Basic Pay for the level of JGM to GM
12% Basic Pay for Sr,DGM and below level
2 Medical Outdoor/indoor The Railway Officer can opt for medical facilities
under the Railways or the medical facilities
admissible under RITES Rules. Medical facilities
under RITES rules are:

3
4

5

6
7
8
9

Rs. 1667/- PM / Rs. 20,000 per year plus
reimbursement of Medical Expenses on outdoor
treatment during a financial year on prolonged
illness in the case of employees and their
dependent family members to a maximum of
1-time of Basic Pay or 150,000/- whichever is
higher.
Reimbursement of charges in Rs.11,700/- PM for GM/AGM
lieu ofTADK
Reimbursement of furnishing Rs.70,000/- PA for GM
items on submission of bills
Rs.50,000/- PA for DGM to AGM
Rs.30,000/- PA for below DGM
Entertainment Allowance
Rs.5000/- PM for GM
Rs.3000/- PM for AGM
Rs.1500/- PM for JGM
Reimbursement on purchase Cost of cell p hone handset (once in every 3 years)
of Mobile phone
Brief Case
Once in 03 years
Newspaper Allowance
As per entitlement
Reimbursement/Membership One membership for national and one
international professional body upto an amount

of:
Rs.20,000/- PA for JGM to GM
Rs.15,000/- PA for Sr.DGM & below
10 Birthday gift/Diwali gift/Annual Asper Company policy
day gift

